
SPANISH OCTOPUS... 16
lemon, butter + white wine braised octopus, spicy mayo,
bell pepper salad, sherry vinaigrette

EDAMAME... 8 (v)
korean red chili flakes, sea salt

GLUTEN�FREE
전채
TASTES

served with gluten free soy sauce
 

AHI TUNA... 9
avocado + cucumber

 

SALMON... 9
avocado + cucumber

 

SPICY AHI TUNA... 10
avocado, cucumber

 

SPICY SALMON... 10
grilled kimchi, spicy sauce, salmon

 

CALIFORNIA... 10
surimi imitation, avocado, cucumber, tobiko

 

PHILADELPHIA... 10
salmon, cucumber, cream cheese

 

SNOW MOUNTAIN... 14
surimi imitation, avocado, cucumber, bacon 

crumbles, chili aioli
 

PINK LADY... 15
surimi imitation, avocado, cucumber, topped with

torched salmon, tobiko
 

마키모노
MAKIMONO

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

(v)  is or can be made vegetarian

음
식
메
뉴

국.탕.찌개
SOUPS+STEWS
served with white rice

KIMCHI JJIGGAE... 18 (v)
traditional kimchi stew, pork, onion, tofu, scallion

TOFU STEW... 18 (v)
assorted seafood, spicy broth, soft tofu, egg, scallion

쌀과 국수
RICE+NOODLES
HOT STONE BIBIMBAP... 16 (v) 
hot stone bowl, crunchy rice, seasonal veggies, beef
bulgogi, fried egg, gochujang

KIMCHI FRIED RICE... 14 (v)
house kimchi, beef bulgogi, sweet soy, fried egg

MONGOLIAN FRIED RICE... 14 (v)
bacon crumbles, zucchini, crazy sauce, fried egg

HOUSE FRIED RICE... 14 (v)
choice of chicken, shrimp, or tofu
wok fried rice, bell pepper, onion, fried egg, soy

POKE BOWL... MKT PRICE
assorted sashimi, onion, daikon, carrot, mixed greens,
white rice, sesame, gochujang chili sauce, nori, tobiko

JAPCHAE... 18 (v)
sweet potato glass noodles, spinach, fajita veg, beef
bulgogi, mushroom, sesame, soy

PAD THAI... 14 (v)
flat rice noodles, egg, tamarind sauce, fried tofu, bean
sprouts, scallion, crushed peanuts, lime

DRUNKEN NOODLES... 18 (v) ***SPICY***
jumbo shrimp, flat rice noodles, egg, thai chili pepper,
asian vegetables, thai basil

식사
MAINS
SESAME CRUSTED AHI TUNA... 22 (v)
rare ahi tuna, black and white roasted sesame crust,
buttered bok choy, white rice, ginger

BULGOGI... 28 
shredded marinated steak, bell pepper, onion, 
vermicelli, scallion, sesame, enoki

PORK BELLY + KIMCHI... 25
onion, scallion, sesame, steamed tofu


